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Happy New Y5
tm'X forgot Ihsraess.

Head our now advertisements,

The oollootor Is abroad lu the land.

Bemtnjr. tioar supports fire flrat-ola-

greeorles.

r. J. Ponaltoe Biq., wout to Silver City
onTuoaday.

ExQovaroor ftwsreturnsd to the city
on Mwday,

John T. Shy U nuking tome lifavy
6MlA0hlpmeiiUu

8Kn OohtuVk esUndsr Aro daisies.
Jehu Htimt entexpt toe.

dsn. UwwhI west to KIitMten on a
pay tour, Iwt Tlitttsrter.

People ImerMMdliruie Now TYtist
school nro arranging for a reunion.

The 11. and 11. oornWimtloii had every
bsdy laughing again, at the Now Years
flro Imll.

Quito a number of Deinlngltes went up
to the A. 0. U. TV. ball at Miter City, lait
Weeuaaday.

0. V. Uogcr went out on a holiday ex-

cursion, last Thurday, but tho weather
didn't oluinge. .

What iv pity for the citizens of New
York and London - that the; llvo eo far
from ixmlng.

In answer to Inquiry, we would state
that Judge MeComae waa killed by In-

dians March ft), 1888.

Wo don't Uiiinor grumbler here In

Darning. We have no time to waste,
listening to their xvhlnes.

Hugh Williams will commence to
drive I.ludaucr, Worinier & Co'h. light
delivery wagon, ou Monday.

Miss Jowl a ltutlaud, for lemetlme
otunhyed lu the Mbadmoiit office, has
gone to California to attend toltool.

Robert Uoppar mid wife, nooompflnlml
by Mr. and Mn. liostwlelc, were In at
tendauoo at the Now Year eve ball.

Will llrldgsr, wh" 'Toko hU nrni ou
the vrnpezo lu tho Opera House, about a
fortnight since, 1ms returned from 1:1

Taeo.

And Demlng Is marching right up
along with the pricilun,'ii;u ou liie
ltill;ic:in. Wo cannot afford tune be-

hind the ntfe.

Epliwn.il sn vices, next Sunday, at
Odd l'Vl!.' Hall, at 1t a tu. nu l 1J0
p. m., by Hr. lklwaM h t'roiii. All are
cordially Iulu-d- .

The lit. tin n.iir h muler Mlrflltini
to (liiv. I'rlin v mill S,tj. tnrv 'J'Iichiim for
ronles f the a ts ami jir''ecdlna of Mie

lad
If our BM innit t tm Mine killing

tont auit, you can et any of the other
down .unlllit'nm i.irk' whloU are
Uoatlug about town.

. The new yf the Tlmmsr
Vhtue-n- i Hlvcr 'ln, should satisfy our
pooplo Hint .John A. Motce, the new
proprietor, knows juat how to run a
hotel.

Write N. A.IIolieh'stjflw advertlsoment.
Newt, not only shows tjood taste In the
nebotlon and art, agumeut nf goods, but
excrolsoe good Judgment lu littlftf the
puhllu ktiuwRho Is hare.

Deputy Sliflrilt Charley Davenport
passed through Thuredjy to I.a Ortioos-tp- see

Judge Mclle retfarJIitj the Pltios
AltOi inliilng troubles. The orders of
tho court are to be enforced.

Tony Clark and his associates, under
firm name of Clark, Pierce & Co., now
have their now grocery In full bleat, and
they make Utfir atywtlslng Ikiw, this
week, to the M&im of (lie IlKAUuatfT.

- .During Jke month c'Jauary wo will
.1 outWtls tWtabHn8fi', to ell do.

Helmuts, Ueti'l tll Jknif bill ta one
clear your (jftiaeftts ky making h

atHl Wrt In (gtt on the
w year.

Aire. HollMMk. who w

Injured by
mm' muatUti

plttAted bloj
on Thurdi
Will OolOR
propu of

TV

MBf tSHSJWSi insa,

mMmm bsssjh
vajr Wimr. wttft

eeveiely
f. horse,
Jeif am

Wllllami,
Ills, she
aeiletit

II. a llvdn has ui ditfl wllir
marked otoe of tho InBntnta. Us was
oonflned ti) his bod for three (lays, nnd
all his symptoms were Idatitlotu with

which are said to characterise the
JliDM ilUoaio, Hurry Is out again, hut
shoWO the ojleoti of the altaek.

AnaUier moe has been arranged--t- o

cpe off Jan, 90, 18W, between Joe
Mahpuey! hone "A 'orn," and I'M. M.

BmHll'i three yoor old bay stallion "Clip
b'prlugar Jr." dollars a
side has been jut tip, nnd both nulmals
arc In training for the event.

flaruttl hundred of the Atlantic ift

Paelllo pamitgere were sent west Ui

Deinlng, ou Btiuday and Monday last, as
tho connections outltat road were bniketi
by wesliouUi, Those people sullied out
Into town an took uu admiring look at
tho Queen of the iouthern Plains.

Tho tilth of axprees matter at tho
Diitlin oliloo, for the pail week, has
run Into the thouaands of package dally.
1U bulk tins bean beyond the capsnd'. ufj
the (irdlwry Mprew caivJanVit hMf

Miw In lij the box car full, he
of the ottoo list brety working

uigiit and nay.

The marftur ranged ?om fifto-tl- re to
slityilva eerjr day the iet week.

A free literary ami mttelftfti oiitattein- -

incut will lie jlwi at tlio HbtltixiKt
eliuroJf, next ralay evening. All mw
Invited. A inattwroi great tmbllo llilei
ail li (o be iirewuiod.

Bnmo estlmntf am tie mnde or (lie ex
(wit of the telegraph liltilheH nt Demtitgi
from tbe fact that there aro eaten day
operators Mul live ii Kit t operator 111 the--j in upend (UIMH!

western union oiiiihi itare.

Tho ract, will hard an
attractive feature, ill tho match between
Mnk lklloh and Joo Sinnlay'a trotter.
Link Is to run half a mllo ngnlnit the
horio'a trotted mUe, itil Uio stakes nro
$50 porelde. The belting bib to be
in I.lnk'a fa)r, but competent Judges
exptft doubt a to the result

Corii-f- t beef stealw will hereafter be
regularly on sale at Albeit LlmUuer'
HHtrket This beaf ts furnished by Mr.
Israel King, whole stall feeding beef
especially for till market. 'Hi In U a
now departure on tho part of Meeers.
King and I.tudaunr, and ono which will
not only brine; them profit, bnt tnarka a
unworn In the mulo Industry, and wfaleh

wctriiit will bring good profit to all
concerned.

Blitinn IJhy wjw nominated hj tho
tutors of PrtoliiBt No. I, on Satiinlay

L fflrjnstlwef the peaeo $iM J. It.
iTwflfth eniblst Por eehool trws-tao- s,

Maam,.t.L. Vailrflin, II. ltowufeld,
I). S. Gorman, I. UeHne, 1. CoImii, and'
Israel King, Wart ooinlnatwl for the
tllrM roliool truttteee. TltU Is a ni
parilmti mowuimt and the only ticket, lu
theilold. That Isnell should be.

The Silver City Knttn of last week
appared with it very credlteblo and
Imrtlwinsly IlIustMtBd artlele on Dent-

ing. On our first pngo wo republish
(Jut pflrllmi of the artlole which Is gen-

eral In cliarftetor. Tlte UitUrpri In thla
natter, lias shown much of tho quality
from which It takes Its name, ami we
Jo not feel dlsposetl to be niggardly In

onr praue. it was very iiauusomeiy
douo.

The very gouernl Intetwt which Is

tnantfusfwl lijr our people In the Kew
West Academy, la fully warranted by
the character and prospects of that In

stltutlon. Prof. Hayes Is a trained mid
experienced educator, and we aro Mitts

lied that ho will spam no effort to make
tho Doming Academy one of the leading
schools of Now Mexico. Ha has It with
lu his power u procuro additional teach
crs, whenever the ncceMlty arises, and It
Is not unreasonable t nuttclpate that tho
present sohool will grow Into n great and
heuetlceut uduoutloual Institution,

Tho bill given by tho UuQuIun Hand
Now Year's Hvo, wns very generally at
tended by Dentin g's b?it people. Forty
IHo oouples moved in the grand maroli,
and this number was Increased beforo
the Hue broke Into places for first iiimil

rill. The full band furnished tbo miulc
and although the volume of sound was
soaiswkat too great for the jtrvnipter,
the dancers seemed to appreciate It, and
went right forward In the happiest of go
lucky manner. The old year went out
In the midst of a waltx, and wishes of
"Happy New Year," and merry rongrat
ulatlons rang through the hall, liver)
body seemed light ben ted nud bent up
on thorough enjoyment of the occasion.
It was a success.

There Is still somo lack of particular
as to the killlug of Pat Hlnes.nt Hachltn.
ou tho 31th tilt. It is chiltuod that Hlnee
was so ove room o by liquet' nt tho time,
as to he Insensible, nnd that the murder
we entirely unprovoked. The cow pys
first beat up a ouuple of men with whou
they came lu coo tact, nud fired at a Hex!
can, powder-btmilu- g him. They broke
lulu John Dannlctctn's pla), shot his
hoiu full of holes, and drank tin all tho
whUky they could llud. It Is statwl that
four shots wot a ftrod nt I linen, as ho lay
s'upldly drunk, two of them Inking
offoct. 'the puttie occiued of (ho crime
nroW. Hi King, Walter Hlrolifleltl nud
Pat Dovli.o, Uoputlet; Curd and Cuntley
tnado a night ride fmm flllver City ami
reached the scene of the tragedy ou tho
flth. They ascertained tbe facta, and

by prompt netJmt succeeded In arresting
Illrohfleld,' In the Ahlfnas Valley, on
Saturday. It wits ascertained, fetor, that
King bail ordered bU trttitk sent to Ills
b,Arlaoua. Sherllt WJtttehlll tele
graphed to have It watohed, ami ou
Wednesday last, when King came for
ward n claim It, he was arretted. Devtna

alllt at large, at last accounts, but
every effort will be made lo secure him,
Harvey ha done well In this tnattsr.

ftUrrttd.

At the bride's home lu Deralng, X. M.,
Dee, SI, 1880, at 8 p. M. Mr. Joseph
ICaasllug to Mis lUrbera llrck, br J. II.
Iledgdott, J, I.

tee fti Ute Methodist church.
afkao!iU 10 a. IB. Preaching nt

Si, and 1-- in ai. Pruyer meetlns
uesday nlirht nt 7:80 ii, in.

liner. HouosoM, Pastor.

Hit ef Loitni. :

lite following; letlan remain In the
posntee at Demlng for the week cndliik'
aim. lwnt
llerpft JqJtn llurtts lit. Jtti

it Dan
r Ikhrartl

rown ax u

Ila.iimood U. It Tohnton Mr Chas
Diiswi Hiirestre Atwdma l'elln.

tilKAII Ho no I) hn P. At.

A cowboy who caino In to nttand ill
vine worshin on CtirlstufM, Is disgusted
wiw wie iremnnt iiunee. tviteii ne
awoke In the meriting he discovered
that hlsBet were oti the pillow and his
head at the foot of the bed. lie oati
pro re witnesses unit ue
retlreil lit due form, anil in aocorriniieti
with the ponvetitlonalltle of
clvlllrallmt, lie osniiol account
for bla change of looalleo duthtg the
ulht, still he roniembars that whwi l o

the room waa whirling urimuil
in n wild and reKlcs mantier, ant)
iMiiiks tliat tha hail qf the bad MepiHNl

.the wrong otM of the room, inelt
njr must ho rery iiiuioy
ajowiHy. om-erui-

y

, MDMiaily
inerillse.

0

f.OOAI, AKllTMllKlTOKIAt

The Hatmt JtaK says that
tmin l lnxtiriailug tu eirwir1')

WI
Igltta.

I'roHli MfffM, Jtjtt vc(ioivr.t
tiliu k J'loruo Xs On.

While Oil not vrt mipiirovted In Bfiii
Mlgiial. The Optle iwys tuey until be.

TOe Albuqnemue Cltlr.euaaya that elty
I I

lit at rente

11

this year In IniprcTlng

CLARK, liRI5H & CO,
Tito llvo wrocoi-H-

, Ituvu JtiMt
n Hitpiily or Ollt lltlctl

Orramni'' 31uton
loo Dlton aayamti elophaut Is n big,

atroug lieasl, bnf do Wl pick upn pi it.

KltvrtfNrtttil tin ql.iakWHr, urrhaiil
ipUlly ftirtlib lliillilnj", nt

Kittiu'iey tt Alli'li'.
Ban ledr mine nr? ImprwlnB rapW-l- y

end new atrlkee ar made naerly
every day.

CmIi on Clark llsree & Co., tho new
fttrooerefor fresh, evsjtoraUxl frttttt of

llutou Is soon to liuvo (he bcH organ-
ised nnd uhwI effeetlve IH'O rtopnttment
lit the territory.

On ihefirtt ofifa month tcctlart-a- l
!0 run ti oily thUwy wagon. All

gamfo ithrthtuHxl at oui- - loro tcill be
ileltHntl iirampttii.

Lhitlituvi', Wormier tC Oo,

,1, J. Oollina writes from Beatlle to
friends lu Socorro (bet the place I over-
done and for the rest of the boys to May
whore they are.

Tile lliwtrrie.

lMr-- at

Tliere no in Gallup
tulfte.the joys deme4idel a weigh- -

mau. ami

waa

Hallup (Jleaner.

Phsraeey.
mrelHl

river
Gulden

strike tho
check

liner itemauii tras oouueuwu.

K tell II) st Mm KIIm

ld ailnuon ,

PtmrlpUon

A surveying party Is locating the route
of tbe iirorMMtKi

lo tho
the

tn
..liie,

plH nun rrom ute
Pedro placer. Ho says

liny In onr loud loin,
Clnrk, l'lurco & Oo,

Two million dollars are aoliia into
ail cnU-rprl- s lo supply water for Irriga-
tion ami until trnshlns In cnatem Brrua- -

ililo ami soutnern re counwes.

Fin Voih ttwrrttANr,
TkAM lMr.i rliiM. vaichaa. iharau. md lkMU

In avaw- - unit I how- - r'tule tM vkfMltlJ' bused
ImmV at Um Kill 1'lufnMr. It

The Trinidad Advertiser predict that
wltliln slxtv duvs the work of exteiidluar - . . t . ,1 T
Uio Jienver roan ironi Jiiixweii, voiom
do, to Iau Vegas win commence.

Gt'itin In onr load lo(.
Clnrk, l'lcico & Oo.

Pother Ashley, ns ho was nffeellnunlo
Iv ralle... an uifinl ttiiiMretJiUloiinl minis
tur, iiccoiutkinled by his duughler, loft
Aiuuiiiiernuo for Colorado whoro ho will
itiaKO ins iiomo.

recos

ttanta

r.nnun In cvrrr tjl, ait it full tin a
oroxliDry ult tillalilv fo.' irMruls( at

While ulaylnx noar the lllghlnnd
nconulaat

rs. uiiatnuere
was drowned.

n nine sou oi
fell into the nud

Clnrh, l'lnrcu & Cn. liny Uio
hcHtftiHli im'Iooh IVst country imi-iltto- i).

flue tit jilt- - ho

of
irmcerloN.

The I'ao says
men ll'w k Into that to
ciscaim lu

In Aleaico.

.UHliuny;,lleirii,

utuerfiite
dltah

Call ntid
Htoolc nlttln anil lwioy

Herald Colorado sheep
drlw tbrlr Valley

taxation ('nlnrudo. and
the New Mexico AMcwtor cornea around,
drive them Imck again
lion new

before

to escape laaa

IMotir lu onr Inntl lotH.
Clin k, IMui ou & Oo.

Old man Adam, of the Inst Adams
diggings, with a irty nf ndveHlttrers
ironi i Hilioruui, smrau irom iinvpju
Hprlugs thf other day en route to hunt
up the lost mine, whlrh Is thought to lie
lit) mller south of ' ullup.

We itre better prepared to furnish
ranches and Hifwiie wWt itipiilte
than any other home in this toetlon
Onll on w Wore purchasing.

Llnaduer, Wormier i0 Oo.

The A. T. Ai H, 1 raUmail conipany
will shortly remotro tho Han Antonio
Innelten to Bocormtthla will help So-

corro rery inrush, as tt will be the io

of tho Oarthttgo brunch.

ILVXUUllhS tO OATTLmUiX:
Wo triuif your trade. We are

convinced tee can do better by you
than any other homo in tho Houth

tvmt.
We are In a volition to ojjfer you

better termi.
We have a larger amortnmt to

select from, and by nivmg tu your
trade the year around, you ttill find
you hate meed money by dealing
tellh u.

Onr term to remomlble narllet
are better than the illek arguments of
ot(r tcould be competitor!.

Llndauer, Wot ir iD Oo.

That gnBt political satellite, Col, W.
I,, itytiewnii, lava down the law and
penafty to tho who dare to litter with
lilni wr the qui'HttMi of siutdioHl for
Mew Mexico. 'I Iknm cltlaens who have
the manhood to do thlr own thinking
and who boumtlv bellevn that statchiMNl
la wot advliMthlf at present, are dulibeit,
lu hi mtiet iHilUheil manner as "tirerch
ouiulcrs." After thU oiit-brva- the pno
pie of the territory fully underaianil the
situation. They can either vote for
statehood aud be enrolled iimonir the
followers of the "tall baaewood of th
tltn dmiuln." or tnta anllnat tlio liltilhial
lion and forever after Z. stlgmailsod a n

Oraal auIlBlilol It Is
etiMctod to settle the statehoml (tues- -

tlmt lust rj soon as congress can reach
nt. melon itRiig.

!

lrtnri on lap nan wuicn iwnntr mm iobv.
Ml (Mill

lion nilliilrft
ae nllv fulllnir.

Illi tha laltla lalai
kill;

100 opar of tha Autmu Ilia., aattata 'luiw.
WW

(.'walnut, Ussbita, II. V.

forVBbilwtlcj.

MeUaa li I?! flfwi tUal Um
mumt ae um m an ta HUM

luiwi oi ni

If as M. T sYiaath U maa i mti.
lira hi in mi IiH

rnit8i n.iwfmi. n et
I eaaalf. w. H.

tm

llotlss

i

i

1

a.

rooiilrjr.

olHwlaa-naeif- d

I UMMttHl

.
I "- - J- - tilmsiliii minimi

SMBW. P MC(, liefWtr.

XHtimw AitViioy,

lUi6lnc8 lotrt, ittslrlonciQ Mn,
mmml projuufy, loitff-ion- h

luatioa fvliil liropai ty !n nuy almjio,
untl on Any tortus offofoil liy

MOlCltJia & WABHINUTOtf,

I'loiiccr Ttcstl Jatnto nml Ittettr
anoe ARditK, who nro ttloo ngcnln
for tlio Domlnc Towiulto.

I'lirahnBoic HKrooInc to littllil
on lots ptiroiMaotl on Doinltifr
TowubUo inoperly, will bo ivan
a lioitvj- - reduoiiott if stibatntitfal
ImprovctiioiitB of a ntljiulnti(l
viiluo nro made wlililn a rctuona
bis- - iinio. -

If you wntit tu know what (o
buy, whore to buy ami when to
buy, onll on

JIOltltfUM WABtltHOTOK.

II M. Hand, the oM reltttble mw nt
Silver qiy, ha bought otU his nejrtncr's
interost In the firm of llnttd & Iteal, end
will ooullttno the oM atiHHl. Tbe people
of nemlHc and this rlelnltr, who have
ore that tey want nscayed, rennot find
n more relbtble nsesyor p end their
ore to than Mr. Hand. Alt eamplus sent
to him bf UMlt or Kiprefawlll lw careful- -
iy anu proiupiiy auoiMMi u ami correct
results guaranteed. 1'rloos aro as fol
low;
(old ftl 50
Btlver - t 80
Gold and Silver 2 00
laa I (mi

Copper t SO

AotHuneoHs
The titidertlenoil would reenentfullv

aunottaoo to the (wople of Dawlug ntid
Ticinur tuat ne win n n ettwiiiiaie ror
the ofBce of Justice of the Potter of Pre-cla-et

No. 11. at the olection to be held
January 1U).

it psavah rrai.t.
The imderslmed would resrjectfuilv

announce to the ueople of Dentin? and
vicinity inat ne win n a eanoidaw lor
the oince of Constable of lYeHurt No, 1 1,
at tbe election to be ttetii January lBtli.

V

it l uoe. r. liauevts.

farnUM or M'urniSttcd
4aknr.A.

Tha ami
Mlnlirwi
oSMr tad

Fr Rial.

roo. Apeir

IStoskaslOers Mettlag.

il mwllw at Ibi taekbehbrsal tho
CM C o . for tea ttMtkHl

the tnmrarilim it p(hn. tmliK,
tw.ln.ld al Ihfiommm anfllra

imdartM UlhiUiyof Junnarr notl.
IS St

t.

in i iniu, aw

u. n. iii'nwm, rati
KstUel

It hrb)r ft"n Hun a martin t lli 8teeklieMi
ef ihi Plrt Xaltonal Urate o( imIi(, N. M,, will
Im btlit lu Itw (leak estlor on Hi wonil THaay
lu Janiuijr Mil (ar itw peipom ut (lcileg a bmlrd
or dlrrttoiD ter ilia nmii jnt.

it C. It. DANIl, rrillnt.

NEW G00DS1 FRESH GOODS!

PLAIN AND FANCY

SUGAR, COFFEE,

FLOUR
Marata ktswveunwtisirMMP

SALT MEATS. CAHtlED GOODS,

-- AT

fony Clark s
sETew Grocery

& Bakery,
On Gold Avcnno South 01 Pino Street.

Hnrlug lliorniifjlily renovated nud refit
ted (he room In tint Qlark.Monrorty

llleok, ferincrly kitowu a tho
Vienna, we Intro laid in a

Fresh Assortment
Of fjoodi, and teal sttro wo will please

the iublle. Our

Bakery & Confoctionery

lis leading feature.

ItltKAl Attn (IROdl'ItlllM

frcmplly Lollvorad.

CLARK, PJEfiGE & 00

ALL AUOAIID I'Olt THIS

aHHaHB5BKKraWEBBsHE:

BIG CASINO,

SwSaKtfaiAuU WBisaaSHsW

The Itmlto of Daminjr.

WInos. Liquors Cigars, Sic, fa

Blotk pad aMommodaltons Flrst'oiass,

t'ltsiirfivo top tvojity-nv- o cenls

Buy dUr itckeJs for tho
, BIG CASINO,

Y. Mtjl

McKEYES &

&
AGENTS,

8ol6?Agonts Doming Townslto. Bot Faoiiitiofl for Business with Lns Cruces Lrui4 5t&9

-

AND

lloiitlr; tl;o
U0fCD

oven ONB

AVUVIE - IWIfU,

1. A, E0LI0E,
-- jjR.vi.it it m- -

BOOTS & SHOES

I

It

IN

And My Stock of

GEHTS'

Garry

Full Lme
ALL DEPARTMENTS,

FURN1SHIK6 GOODS

Is tlio Most Complete

IN GRANT COUNTY,

llarlng Ilecu Helccted

'Especially fOr Jbls Market

Fine Shirts &

Underwear
Of Krory hlud and In all Stzrs.

CALL ASt) TI3ST I'ltlOKS.

Next tlor tu lat. Nntloiinl nniill. M-- lf

P.
CONTRACTOR,

Carpenter & 'Builder,

Joining end Fino Cabinet ml,

JOBBING A SPECIALTY

At my onrponlor shop on

Pino Stroofc nonr Silver Ave

nuo, I luivo an oxtoiislvo

nBsortiiiont of

Second-han- d Sood!

Whioh I buy and coll at tho
most ronaonablo priaoa,

I am prepnrotl to ot'tfiraot
Q4fcuilding for any puroPB.

etete ftulun1 R'.er,

ae.u " '

WASHINGTON

PIONEER- -

JReal Estate Insia2?ance

HERE WE ARE ;

If you want to be happy and make others happy
UUY AN ACOIUT BTOVI3 Oil KAJtfGK.

rhbt aunr'DH in r&mm GUi and Lwj)J
11S I'd co Dcoortttotl Dinner Sot, Only 915 00

lOOlMcco Decorated Dinner Out only 912.60
lOl'oloo U caorated Toilet Hnt Only f rJK)

Larapu From 50ots. to $10. ,
'

Wo ndid room for our Hollidny GomU and rnuBt ha.Vo it &t

any prlco-OO- ME KAHLY AND SECUIU2 EAllLiNS
jaIIoftdtsunrtnrH Lnttiji Uondn tif nil Kitsda. Ordcri Vrmm

Xhtrnxd Uot clvo Prompt A.ttontloii.ia ;(

MONEX SAVED IS MONEY MADE.

Malioney
COLD

CREAN,

& Al len

(ia4a tha aastilQa at tti tUSt CtateB.)

THEO AQUARIU
Evcrytliing in tho lino of liquid refreshment.

f

for

3s (aa

Tracy & Hangan, Proprietors.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
In tho now iBank building?,

NEW MEXICO.DBMING. - -

AltohugU TtHliout restaurant attafibment, tills Is preetlonlly a Hotel oh the;-- .

HuroBlati plan, at lateral l'lrst-clus- t restaurauts are located lu tlio Immediate flcia
Ity of the building.

JtOOMS K13NTJ5D SftilV Oil I3N suim
The eutlre establishment newly furuUheti throughout, aud every attentloa

will ba iwld the comfort and ohiireiilenee of guests. Traveling msa will find

Uiete rov-.- eenvlently located the busluess portlen of town

Apply the preralist

MItS. M. ITENBALL.

Gralena House.
MRS. PISTY. PwoHitiitTwattilv,

GOOD ROOMS BOARD
A Fii'st-Olas- s Pxivle Be clingr Hourjie Quiet,

Neat and cosafortble.
RATES GIVEN APPLICATION.

Cor. Sllyer Avunitcitiiii bnruee Burets.

Disposing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON

and Retail Dealer la

XHW

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals.
TdlLET ARTICLES, STATIONERY end SCHOOL BOOKS

Mfflbjju DEMINCi NE.WM EXICO

PATRONIZE HOWE INDUSTRY,

Deming Brewery.
nUUJCHUT RAITllKLi Prepristen.

KEG BOTTLED BB3SM
Finest Wines, Manors antl.Olucrs in Slock.

nUAveaae ... I)KMIKU, Kwssksi

DEPOT NEWS STAND

tiDMlHO

Wholesale

T. V. MAULING,

All, tliQ Latest Papers and EeriocUoall
mr-- pRun-a-, in, oiga, tobacco,

Itutiah GUriOiitifiii

VfMMMMWssfaV'EsM
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